
Stay domestic. Although Europe continues to
open up to fully vaccinated U.S. travelers, the
global travel situation is in flux. Some countries
are closing their borders again or enforcing strict
curfews and mandates.
Take a road trip. Traveling by car is still safer
than flying as it involves less exposure to
people.
Explore the outdoors. Outdoor activities are
generally safer. Get outdoorsy or visit small
towns to distance yourself from others easily.
Check travel restrictions. Be flexible and
continue checking state and local policies for
where you are, along your route and where you
are going.
Keep up with COVID-19 safety precautions.
Pack extra masks and hand sanitizer for any
outing. Regardless of your vaccination status,
you should still wear a mask, avoid crowds and
wash your hands frequently when traveling.

Of those planning to travel, 74% will take a domestic
trip and 13% will travel internationally. Also, millennials
report being the most excited to plan trips and get back
out there this summer.
If you’re trading your staycation for a getaway, here are
some tips to keep you as safe as possible this summer:

If you’re not traveling this summer, use your
vacation time to reconnect with friends and family
who you’ve missed.

CDC Travel Considerations
If you are fully vaccinated against COVID-19 and
travel within the United States, the CDC says you do
not need to get tested or self-quarantine after travel.
If you are traveling with young children who aren’t
eligible yet for vaccination.

The most important aspect of traveling is to stay

safe and healthy. If you’re not comfortable traveling

this summer, you can always start planning your

2022 dream getaway.
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WHAT’S BETTER-
CAFFEINE OR SLEEP?

Awake doesn’t necessarily mean alert. Sleep
deprivation impairs your ability to complete
cognitive tasks that require attention. A simple
rule is that you shouldn’t attempt any task while
sleep-deprived that you would not (or should not)
attempt while intoxicated.

A new study in the Journal of Experimental
Psychology tested how caffeine and sleep can
impact your day and overall effectiveness at
completing tasks. Experts revealed that caffeine
can help you stay awake if you’re sleep-deprived,
but it likely won’t improve your performance on
tasks.

Caffeine can help you get through the midday
slump, but it isn’t a substitute for a good night’s
sleep. Sleeping is needed to help repair body
tissue and cleanse the brain of plaque buildup.
Adequate sleep is especially important for people
in high-functioning work environments who work
long hours, such as medical professionals and
truck drivers. Also, not only is coffee a poor
substitute for sleep, but overconsumption of
caffeine—more than 400 mg daily—can also
disrupt sleep.

Information courtesy of Zywave

GREEN BEAN &
MUSHROOM MEDLEY
Makes: 8 servings

Ingredients
3 cups fresh green beans (cut into 1-inch pieces)
2 carrots (cut into thick strips)
3 Tbsp. olive oil
1 large onion (sliced)
1 pound fresh mushrooms (sliced)
1 tsp. lemon pepper seasoning
½ Tbsp. garlic salt
¼ cup almonds (toasted and slivered)

Preparations
1) Place green beans and carrots in one inch of
boiling water. Cover and cook until tender but still
firm. Drain.
2) Add oil to heated skillet. Saute onions and
mushrooms until almost tender. Reduce heat, cover
and simmer for 3 minutes.
3) Stir in green beans, carrots, lemon pepper
seasoning and garlic salt. Cover and cook for 5
minutes over medium heat.
4) Finish with almonds. Serve.

Nutritional Information (per serving)
Total calories                              111
Total fat                                      8g 
Protein                                        3g
Sodium                                       245mg
Carbohydrate                              8g
Dietary fiber                                3g
Saturated fat                               1g
Total sugars                                4g


